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Marketing Buddhism in the United States of
America:
Elite Buddhism and the Formation of Religious Pluralism

Charles B. Jones (bio)

Scope of the Inquiry
I am not t he first person t o report on t he market ing of Buddhism wit hin
t he Unit ed St at es. In a 2000 issue of t he Journal of Global Buddhism,
Douglas M. Padget t wrot e about t he manufact ure and market ing of
medit at ion cushions in t he Unit ed St at es and ruminat ed on t he complex
relat ionship bet ween Buddhism's ost ensible nonmat erialist ic ideals and
goals on t he one hand and t he nut s and bolt s of money and consumpt ion
in t he market ing of religious paraphernalia on t he ot her.1 While such a
st udy cast s valuable light on t he complexit ies and cont radict ions of
cont emporary West ern Buddhist pract ice, I have ot her fish t o fry here. I
am concerned not wit h t he market ing of Buddhist gear but wit h t he
market ing of Buddhism itself, it s t eachings and it s pract ices. That is t o
say, I comment on t he kind of Buddhism t hat has assert ed it self in t he
market place of religious ideas in t he Unit ed St at es, part icularly t hrough
t he kinds of commercial venues where religious ideas t hemselves are t he
commodit y. This means, above all, bookst ores and magazine st ands, t he
places where people go t o shop for reading mat erial t hat will inform t heir
Buddhist t hinking and pract ice or merely sat isfy t heir curiosit y if t hey do
not int end t o pract ice but simply want informat ion.
Beyond seeing just what kind of Buddhism is up for sale in
cont emporary Nort h America, I also want t o t ake t his opport unit y t o
explore a larger phenomenon wit hin which t his market ing operat es and
influences people's t hinking in anot her area. By looking at how Buddhism
is being market ed in t he Unit ed St at es, I believe a dynamic t hrough which
people formulat e ideas about t he relat ionships bet ween various
religions can be discerned. In part icular, I want t o use t he selling of
Buddhist books and periodicals as a way t o see how people arrive at t heir
ideas about religious pluralism. As I shall show, t he market place exert s a
force t hat dist ort s (or adapt s) Buddhism in such a way as t o lead people
t o cert ain conclusions about religious diversit y in general. [End Page
214 ]

The Bookstore and Its Buddhist (Dis)contents

As a major component of t he research for t his art icle, I went shopping.
On 2 January 2006, I went t o t he Borders bookst ore at t he Whit e Flint
Mall in Kensingt on, Maryland, and spent an a ernoon writ ing down t he
t it les and aut hors of t he books t hat were for sale under t he subject
heading "Buddhism." During t hat t ime, I recorded some ninet y-one
separat e t it les for sale, which represent ed about t wo-t hirds of t his
st ore's t ot al o erings. Before leaving, I quickly surveyed t he remainder t o
see if t he pat t erns I had not ed t o t hat point held and t o make sure t here
would be not hing t hat would significant ly alt er my conclusions. Sat isfied
t hat t he not es I had represent ed an adequat e sample, I t ook t hem t o
my o ice t o analyze t he findings. To do t his, I looked up each t it le on t he
Int ernet and scanned t ables of cont ent s, publicit y mat erials, and
reviews. This allowed me t o sort t he mat erials according t o sect arian
a iliat ion and general subject mat t er.
Before present ing t hose findings, let me say a word or t wo about
met hodology. There is some sociological t heory t hat support s t he use
of books and magazines as an import ant resource for gauging t he
upt ake of Buddhism int o American cult ure. The sociologist s Rodney
St ark and William S. Bainbridge make a dist inct ion bet ween new religious
movement s t hat t hey call "sect s" and t hose t hey call "cult s."2 They
define t he former as movement s wit hin preexist ing religious groups t hat
seek t o reinforce cert ain aspect s of t hat religion's pract ice or reform it in
some way. A sect movement does not call on it s followers t o learn new
concept s, worldviews, languages, pract ices, or t ext s; it can build on t he
foundat ion of t he t hings it s t arget group already believes and does. As a
result , sect movement s flourish among discont ent ed and dispossessed
populat ions t oward t he lower end of t he social and educat ional ladder.
Cult s, in St ark and Bainbridge's view, are new religions in every sense of
t he word, at least for t he people who...
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